
lUUIOC'IMTIC i'liATFOUM,
ISilO.

l. a. We demand the abolition of

Keolvr ! that tho Democracy of j National bauks.

North Ciuolinaretdlirm tb platform j ,. We lhat the govern-an- d

piindplr of ih ; nieut shall establish Sab-Treasur-

paitj, botli Slate ;md national, utid , or depositories in tin several State,
paitieularl favor Ihe- frre oina- - j hieh shall loan money direct to the

of silver, aud an increase of the cur- - at a low rate of interest, not

reucy, and the repeal of the luterual o eicmi two per cent, per annum,

reveuue fyntem. And we denounce ; m nonperiahablH farm products,aud

the McKinley taiirf hill as unjust to m npon real estate, with proper

the consumers ot the country, and imitations upon the quantity of

leading to the formation of the land and amount ot money,

trusts, combines and monopolies c. We demand that the amount ol

which have oppressed the people;
'

the circulating be speedily

and especially do we denounce the increased to not less than 50 per

unnecessary and burdensome in capita.
crease in the tax on cotton ties and ' 2. We demand that Congrer

on tin, so largely used by the poorer shall pass such laws as will ellectu

portion of the people. We likewise illy prevent the dealing in future.'

denounce the iniquitous Lodsre Force of all agricultural and mechanica!

bill, whose purpose is to establish a productions; providing a stringont

second period of reconstruction in system of procedure in trials tha.

the Southern States, to subvert the will fiecure the prompt conviction,

liberties of our people and Inflame. Am imposing such penalties as shall

anew race antagonism and sectiona' secure the most perfect compliance

animosities. And we denounce tin- with the law,

tyrannical action of Speaker Keed We condemn the silver bill re

am! his abettor who have chaugrd cently passed by Congress and de-th- e

Federal of Represent- - maud in lieu thereof the free aud

tives trom a deliberative body into unlimited coinage- of silver,

a machine to register the will of a 4. We demaud the passage of laws

tew partisan leaders. prohibiting alieu ownership ol land,

Resolved, Tuat we demand iiuan and that Congress take prompt act

cial reform, and the enactment of ion to devise some plan to obtaiu

laws that will remove the burden all lands now owned by aliens and

of the people, relieve the existing foreign syndicates; and that al

agricultural depres&ion, and do full lauds now held by railroads and oth

and ample justice to the farmers aDd er corporations in excess of such as

laborers of our country. is actually used and needed by them

Resolved, That the Democracy ot , be reclaimed by the government,anu

North Carolina take a iust pride i !

the able and patriotic course of their
Senators and Representatives in

Congress touching the great
questions that have been before
them for action, and especially do

we appreciate the great ability and
zeal of Senator Vance in the pro-

tracted contest on the tariff ques

tion, which reflect honor and credit
alike on him and on the State of ,

North Carolina ; and we cordially j

recommend his to the j

United States Senate by the next
'

General Assembly of North Caroli- -

na, and we commend the wise and
satisfactory administration of our

'

State allairs.
Whereas the education of the peo- - j

pie is not only to individu-
al happiness and prosperity, but al-- o

to the maintenance of civil and
religious liberty,

Resolved, That the next General
Assembly of North Carolina be re-

quested to increase the fund for the
maintenance of public schools.

Kesolved, further, That we de-

mand the abolition of Natioua!
Banks, and the substitution ot lega'
tender Treasury notes in lieu of na
tional tiank notes, issued in suffi- - j sbiP of encb means of communica

cient volume to do the business of ton ni transportation,
the country on a cash system, regu-- . 7- - We demand that the Congress

lating the amount needed ou aperlot tLe United States submit an

capita basis as the business inter- - j amendment to the Constitution he

expands, and vidlng for the election of United
that, all mouey issued by the gov- - ; States Senators by direct vote of

eminent shall be legal tender in
' the people of each State,

payment of all debts, both public j The yaUCEconomist is the or.
and private. , an of the AniAnce Tjntil ,eCently

Tnat we w"l that Congress" WQ 8u.1108ftllf says lhe Wdminqton
.shall such laws shall effect- -pass as Me&&enqtTm lt bart tied itaelf t0 the
uaily prevent the dealings m futures thinl party Bnt it hafl proDably
of all agricultural and mechanical bad ailvices as to the effect of poK
productions ; preserving a stringent uifial aRitat;0U within tbe order and
system of procedure in trials as .sendg out the foowiug warninf
shall the conviction.sectire prompt One of the best and truest lines
and imposing such penalties as shall of forwork true Alliance men during
secure the most perfect compliance the coming year is to preserve the
wnn me law.

o. Ttiat we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

4. 'lhat we demand the passage of
laws prohibiting the alien owner-
ship ot land, and that, Congress take
early sieps to devise some plan to
obtain all lands now owned by alier
and foreign syndicates; and that af
lands now held by railroads alio
other corporations, m excess of sucl
as is actually used and uetded In
them, be reclaimed by the govern- -

ment and held lor actual ett!trt
0l,y- -

5. iielievmg in thedoctrne ol
'.'.'(IuaI rights to nil ami special priv
ileges to none," demand lhat
taxation, national or State, .had not
be tibetl to build U) one interest or
class at the expense ot another. We
leiieve that the inoue i) the counv
try should be kt-p-t as much as pos- -

mail.

Pay ioscription the Lin
Courier.

Tin: ocali ih:ha.s,

demand

medium

House

public

essential

country

held for actual settlers only.
5. Believing iu the doctrine of

equal rights to all and special privi-

leges to none, we demand
a. That our national legislation

shall be so framed in the future as
not to build up one industry at the
expense of another.

b. We further demand a removal
of the existing heavy tax from the

: i .l a i - fnecessines oii'ie, mat me poor o
our land must have,

c. We further demand just and
equitable system of graduated tax

incomes.
1. We believe that the money of

the country should be kept as much
A8 possible in the hands of the peon
Pl and hence we demand that all
national and State revenues shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of
the government economically aud
honestly administered.

G. We demand the most rigid,
honest, sud just State and National
governmental coutrol and supervis
ion of the means of public commu-
nication and transportation, aud if

this control and super vision does
not remove the abuse now existing,
we demand the government owner- -

Order free from political entangle-
ments. Let it as an organization
be strictly nonspartis in and let it
tie thoroughly understood that all
members ot the Order are free to
entertain any political or religious
belief they choose. Political and
leiigious liberty ar individual lights
that must not be abridged.

Agaui :

The Alliance as an organizition,
if must be kept entire- -

y separate from any political party.
Ama,,iUmUion Wlth tbe p ,e,g
,,a,tl- - ... iii..

wouiil just s fatal to tbe order
!is an organ zation as amalgamation
.iV th ,he Democratic cr Republican
party. Tllis very ullpopu!ar iloc.

trine to teach at ibis time in tbe
eyes ot Radical reformers, but it ha?

been the position ot The Economist

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

sible in the hands of the people, and from the starf' and lt I,as been fcn"

hence we demaud lhat all revenue, dorsed time aud again by tbe
State or county," shftli be pie. And the Economist will not

limited to the necessary expenses of now desert its plain duty : to stand
the government economically and hy the 0rder a!ul tr-- to avert tbehonestly administered.

eril eftVc,s of a P0,itcal campaignG. That Congress issue a sufficient '

amount of fractional paper currency 1,0 ,natter how unpopular that
to facilitate ihe exchange through j course may be to any men or set of
tha medium of the United State? ! men.

your s to
coln

be

fll fl,INBXK (B IT M I E M .
TUSKS rAKIV I'ljVfFOIiaiJer in thie State, whose Democracy

Thc following is the platform pre-

sented by the committees and adopt-

ed by the conference, taken from the
Progressive Farmer :

We do ordain and establish the
following platform of principles :

J. We declare the union forces o:

the United States this day accom
plished, permanent and perpetual
May its spirit enter into all th j Louis platlorra aud now the "re-hear- ts

lor the salvation of the Ke. Iform'' press is on his bones. Ther(.
public and the uplifting of mankind are plenty of conservative men ir

2. Wealth belongs to hirn who the Alliance, but they dare not ed

it. Every dollar taken fron; sert themselves. Talking privalely
industry without an equivalent is j with individual Alliancemen, one In
robbery. "If any will not work, nei i rarely ever found who is in favor of
ther shall ho eat." The interests the subTreasury scheme or ihe
rural and urban labor are the same, government ownership of railroads,
aud their enemies ae identical. j but whenever these measures ate

3. W e demand national curreu.
cy sale, sound ana nexioie, issuea
by the general government, only a

full legal tender for all debts, pub-
lic aud private, and without the usa
rf Kanbinc ArtrnAra.tinna., insf; anilvi arv.t, t,w. j
equitable means of circulation, at i i

'V

tax not to exceed two ptr ceur., a

set forth iu the SubTreasury plan
of the Farmers' Alliance, or eome h.

St.,
better system ; also by payments ii
discharge ot its obligation for pub-

lic improvements.
4. We demaud the free and an"

limited coinage of silver.
5. We demaud that tbe amount of

circulation medium to be speedily
increased to not less than $50 per
capita.

6. We demand the graduated in,
come tax.

7. We believe that the money oi'

the country should be kept as much
as possible in the hands of tbe peo
pie, and hence we demand all Na- -

tional and State revenues shall be)is
limited to necessary expenses and its

the government economically and
honestly administered.

8. We demand that postal savings
bauks be established by the govern, be

ment for the safe deposit of the
earnings of the people and to facili-
tate

an

exchange.
9. Your upon the

land plank beg to submit to your
approval the following : That the so

land, including all natural resources
of wealth, is the heritage of all the
people, and should not be monopo-
lized for speculative purposes, and
the alien ownership of laud should
be prohibited. That all land now
held by railroads and other corpo-

rations in excess of their actua'
needs aud all lands now owned by to

aliens should be reclaimed by the
Government and held for actual set
tiers only.

10. Transportation being means
of exchenge and public necessityj
the Government should own and
operate the roads in the Interest oi
the people.

11. Tbe telegraph arid telephone,
like the postal system, being a ne-

cessity for tbe transmission of news,
should be owned and operated ly
the Government in the interest of
the people.

12. We demaud that the Govern-
ment issue legal tender notes, and
pay Union soldiers the difference
betweeu the price ot depreciated
money in which he was paid, aud
gold- -

TTne foregoing is verbatim codv
it. x, D Tr--

numbering

Louis and
srenuine. rJDiTOii.

luxti-emiHi- s Saddle.

Congressman Liviugston, pres
deut of Georgia State Alliance

home to rally the Geor
gia Alliancemeu the support ol
Democrats prindpie,, Mlevoe

ot State, has
lollowicg resolutions:

Resolved, lhat we agaiu de
uouuee Uou. L Livingsion lor

. ;

his trust and not nnving j

honesty or manliness to refigu
a whicu contiuuesto

only to injure those who have
houored exalted him

Resolved, That we favor a called'

session Slate Alliance at once
to depose him and elect president
who is honest and true.

have noticed that almost in-

variably when an Allidiiceman

jia of a pronounced type, was quietly

o

a

a
a

a

a

uoweu out oi iris position and super- -

seded by extremist. Only last
week Burke couuty Alliance asked
tor the resignation of the county
lecturer, who had recently written a
Democratic letter to a State paper,
lu an open letter week before last
Mr. Elias Carr, of Edgecombe, dis

Peered from the doctrines t the St- -

put before them in a body they go
through The conservatives in the
organization are below par. Cltar-lot- te

Observer.

A MONTH ran be;.ll.!Tn.l;i I mrlA wnrkin r ...V Vi'w V vy lUf US
persons preferred who can furnisha horse
?;nd SiTe tbtiir who,e time to th business.

(Spare moments maybe profitably employed
A few vacancies in towns and cities.

F. JOHNSON Sc CO-- , and Main
Richmond, Va.

ONE WORD.
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need. Ir, England,
the continent, and many foreign
countries, myself and wares are
well known. Many American fam-
ilies on their return from attroad
bring my articles with them, for
they kuow them pretty well, but
yoo may not one of these.

Confidence between and man
slow of growth, and wheu found,
rarity makes it valuable. I ask

your confidence and make a refer
ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do think it will

misplaced,
I make tbe best form of a

absolute one for biliousness
and headache that can be found in
this year, The cure is so small in
itself, and its comfort to you is

great minutes being its limit
when relief comes that it
come the marvel of its time. One
and a half grains of medicine, coat-
ed with sugar, is remedy, in the
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce as DR. BlAYDOCKS
NEW LIVER PILL. It old in
the markets of Europe, but is uew

North America, The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be
sold 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try them
before you purchase.

DR, HAYDOCK,
Fulton St., Y.

March 18 1892 ly
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S.Mwks, Copyrights, tent 1rtt.J&
Addieu MUNN A CO.- -

Jul li roadway.
Sew York.

BUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

" wintitiiw.Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N C
ta k. sup. Uourt, J. (Jhilds, "
Ueg, of Deeds, B. C. Wood, " '
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "

C. C Bess.
Corouer, J. C- -

Supt. Pub. Inst. C. Hottenstein.
BOARD OF COraTV CC14ISI0NKRS.

T. fl. Hoke, Cnm'n, Lieoointon. N. C

fZXS&b, 'IK,,
P. A. Keep, Reepille, 4

Vf. M. Hull, Orleans,
COCXTY BOARD OI EDUCATION".

R. Z. Johnston, thm'n, Lincolr.ton.c .
'' li J"8:
b. v. (Tyodson,

POST MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie U. Hoke.

TOWV OFFICER?;
Mayor, S G. Finley.
rtecretarv V it VHir.r.
Twn CWt. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : A. Nixon, J L Cobb,
Dr. J. Lawing, L J Houser, W. L.
f rouse, L.. T. WiTkie, J A Abernethy.

arrival of mails.
Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A M
Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib

uied 4:00 P M and 11 M.

mer each week, with the excep ion bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet--

of the Union soldiers plank which is er, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
proven beyond any doubt to beaUll skin eruptions, and positively cures
plank jn the platform; and with the nles, or no pay required. It is guaratteed
exception of the of the tj ?iTe Perft,ct satisfaction.or money refun

23 CentS per box' For 6ale byJparagraphs, Tbe ab,ve is the ong, i TPrie
Lwine:. Pvhsician and Pharmftcistinal copy as adopted by tbe St.

convention, is, therefore. I COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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begins to assert his party le ilty too colnton al 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
londly or to hold back on any of the and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30

i P Men Fridays, Thursdays and aturdavsextreme measures and suggest the; Public School open December,
of going slow", he falls ary' Februnry Bnd March

Coard of Commissioned meet first Monunder the disfavor of his brethren diS- - in each rcontn.
and is in danger of being charged i Town Council meet first Friday night in

..lb treachery the order. Not j meet first Uondvmany months ago a distiuct lectur-- ' January ,J une, September and Daceni ber
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LlNGOLN

COURIEft

PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 1.25.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable.

BUC'KLKN'S AHNIcASALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcera, salt rheum, tever
aeres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures pilea, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2fc. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. Al. Lawing, Druggist'

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blernieh cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton N C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday,
$10,00 a year. Daily without Sunday.
$8 00 a year, Sunday $ 2.00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Conrler-Jonrn- al

Has the largest circulatioh of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble its alreadv
large circulation.
unnTo BY GIVING AW A"
LIVJ MS EACH AND EVERY
JJA1 to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely free. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
tree. Send for one. Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

MMBRmA-.,-,- . n ir immijuu.
TTTVENTI0N I lms revolutionizedIL V ENTIuN I the world during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system of work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
tbe workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do tbe work; either sex
young or old; no speeial ability required!
Capital not needed; you are etarted free!
Cut this out and return to us and we willsend you free, something of great valueand importance to you, that will start vou
in business, which will bring you in more
money m:ht away, than anything else inthe world. Grand outfit free. Addresg
lrue & o Augusta, Maine.

j

i

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
THE PRIDE OF NORTH CAROLINA."

B. Kingsbury, LLD
Wm: H. Hearne. Editorial Staff

Do yoa want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,-Publishe-

at Wilmington, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. 0.
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable papei
giving yoa all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cii
culation and has for more than 21

years been a part and factor in the
growth and development of the O c

North State ? .

Then Subscribe for the Messengei

TRIAL BATES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4. mos. o
trial S2.CK

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.01

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. l.CM

CA8H IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
ture of all three Papers.

EICMOND & DANVILLE RAll
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G

Daily except Sunday.)
IN EFFECT Jan. 17th, 1892.

CHESTER & LENOIR N- - G. R. E
Southbound Northboun
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 7 15 arr Lenoir " Ar. 6 30 pr.
"8 25 Hickory 5 20
9 03 Newton 4 40

10 03 Lincolnton 3 44
10 50 Dallas 3 08
11 08 Gastonia 2 45

12 22 pm Yorkville 1 09
Ar. 1 45 Chester Lv.ll 50an

& CHESTER N. G. R. li
Northboun i)

No. 10

Cbetter arl(4.3ai;
Bichbnrg 9 40
Fort Lawn 9 00
Lancaster Lv 3 20

Southbound
No. 9

Lv 3 45 pu
4 47
5 33

Ar 6 22

CHARLOTTE & STATES VILLE
No 12 No 11

Lv 8 25 pm Charlotte Ai 1 00 pin
9 09 Huntersville 12 IK
9 29 Davidson 11 53 am
9 48 Mooresville 11 33 5

Ar 10 35 Statesville Lv 10 45

Tues., Thor., Saturday.
To 64 mixed No 65 mixe3

Lv 7 25 am Charlotte Ar 5 15 p in
8 44 Huntersville 4 00
9 18 Davideoi 3 25
9 53 Moorf Bvdie 2 50

Ar 11 30 Statesville Lv 1 30

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tav-loravil- le

10.45 p. iu., arrives Taylors,
ville 12 nighr. Returning, leaves
TaylorHville 9 15 a m. arrives Sta'es-vlll- e

10:35 a. ui.
For detailed information as to !o

eal aud through time tables, rates
and Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, Gcl'I Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
. A. Dodson, Supt.. Cohimbia,S O.

W H Green, Gen. Mr, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlanta.Ga.

CAROLINA GEVTRiL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 4?

Passenger, Mail & Esfrecs Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves .

Wilmington a m 1020
Charlotte p m 5 13
Paw Creek 5 27

Mt Holly 5:39
Stanley Creek 5 58

Iron 6 18
Lincolnton 6 33
Cherry ville 7 05
Wocj 7 14
Shelby 7 33

Lattimore 7 49
Aooresboro 7:59
Ellenboro 8 06
2?ostic 8 22
Forest city 8 30
Rutherlordton 1 8 40 p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 86

Passenger, Mail & Express Train

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

.Kuthrrfoidton a m 8:00
Forett City 8 09

Br-ti- c 8:16
Ellenb ro 8 29
AIoiresloro 8 35
Laiti'i'iure 8 44

shelhy 9 04
Waco 9 23

Cher ry ville 9 32
Lincolnton 10 00
Iro: 10 21
Stanley Creek 10 41
Mr. Holly 11 01
Paw Creek il 13
Charlotte 11 23
Wilmington 6

j

23 p in j

Through pascenger train No. 00j
leaves Chailottft r.. u."l
.c.u ,ur Va., at 5

,6 iBseuger iram No. 41leaves Portsmouth, Va, at 8 a marrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m.
Wm. Monctjes, fcupt!

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NEED A MAGAZINE LV TOUft tiu,.L nn& li. . l 1vjci, uuu iat Kives IHO OeSl B&tlofo.:

for the money. lion
Godey s will save ueuin "Dreaa ITi .

ten times its cot in one year.
uodey's will give you a better id. p

how to dress and what materials .
than any similinr publication,

Godey's will give you better reading than
most of the high class (so called) ma,
zines.

Godey's will give you a choice of 12 cutpaper paterns during the year, a!yn
worth double the subscription price.

Godey's will give tho best Illustrated
asbions, both in Colors and Black.
ected from the Far u ion and Berlin
ila

Godoy's will continue the ChiiJrea'
Corner, which has been so favorably res
ceived and enjoyed by oar younger read-
ers.

Godey's will give you in. tact the btjfeverv thing within iu covers. Inclai,
ng as it does Literature, Fashions, Music
Engravmg9, Dress hints, Home Talks,
iquette, etc., etc.

With the January iseue we will begiu
two new serial entitled :

Tbe IMciplineof Pain,By Epcak Pawcett,
A story of Hew York life, written ia h

best vein and manner. Wis national rep.
utation is at any lime a guarantee of au
interesting novelette

Slarjorle Lee,
Br Margaret Spencxr.

Whose bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so muclx
ravor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and &s tbe authore
herself resides there it is full of real inv;-den- ts.

We predict for "Marjorie Lee" a
warm receptioh from our subscribers, who
will be sure to find her very winsome, and
feel that.the autnoress has worked for them
a fairy web that baa many beauties anl
raal interest woven in its meshes.

For tbe latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters,by Mrs. Olivia,
Lovell WiUon. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will tx

illustrated with original photogravures by
Will Philip lloopei.

The 'Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have read
'The Filjean Mystery." by this author.ws

need say nothing exceDt that it is thought
to be better (if possible) than any ot her
previous efforts.

In addition to our usual number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of articles
intitled : ''Advice from Everywhere," by
Jhvia Philips. Embracing such subjects
is the sick room, home nursery, children'
aursery, amusements lor the shuUins, a
minister's outing, a year well spent, etc.
Tl"vrn a I Godey furnishes during tha
L J JL jfl-lJye- over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady ia
the land.

NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send for our chcular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commisaion
or beautiful and costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, $2.00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box H H, Phil. Pa.

3 o. riNLEV, att'y. j. m. noBEimtfeo

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERT.
LINCOLNTON, N. C. ,

FN ORDER TO OPEN UP A
L channel through which partita

here and people from other parts ot
the country, especially from tbe
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ac
quainted with the true value,healtb
fulness, &c, of Lincolnton and the
surrouuding country, and

In order that those hodinug pro
perty for sale may have some sy-
stematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
points ot value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, ana

In order to establish for onraelves
a busiuess from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and tle business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-

colnton a real estate ag ncy, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real

j estate of alt kinds on commission
i and otherwise.

And iu order to accomplish the
; objects herein briefly referred to, we
. repectfally ask the cooperation o
our citizens.

i Thofre in tbe county having tioa
Ibered, farming or miueral lands,
water powers, &c, developed oi
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex-- i

change; and
Those having real estate of aDy

kind for safe, rent or exchange, ia
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad-

vantage to confer with either party
of thin agency. .

We offer the following valuable property
1. One lot on Main street 75 yards we3t

of the courthouse square on which there is
a large two ftory brick hous9 with a bases
ment, a well built residence containing 13

rooms.
2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of

architecture, together with hve acres cf
ground surrounding and joining. Tbe
property ia improved by ehrubbery, fruit
trees, c., together with well and necessary
utbuildings, and a neat, comfortable tus-ne- ss

office.
3. Two building lots on Main gtrret,

iear tbe depot, containing a fine groe or
,lk trees. Valuahlft nrrmertv also for
tianufacturinir establishments

4. About four acres or land South Et of
:.he Court House. Excellent for buildiDg
purposes.

5. Two town lots in the South Et part
f town on which are two two dwe-

lling houses containing 4 rooms each.
6. About 131 acres about 1 -2 miles

from Lincolnton and about of ft mile
from the Lithia Springs about 90 acrs
wood land and 15 acres bottomland.

7. A bandsome cottage in North East
5(luare on a most beautiful lot

All thoahnr. IS Val- -

aable and will be sold on easy terms. It
situated in and near one of the most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-

ded with a fertile countiyand has theory
best of railroad facilities.

For lurther particulars address,
1

FINLEY 4-- R?f
Lincolnton, N. C, March 28,


